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Now York. Hidden on a little New
Jeracy farm, u cotmiiunlty of sixty
persons, one-hal- f of them children,
nrtwryliiB to vitalize a complete re-

action against inonoy greed, hypoc-
risy, and the present-da- Christian
church and to keep It nllvu by re-Jv-

llglous hysteria,

"
iJp. They depend on "faith" (I. e..

, prayer) for food, clothing, and the
bare necessities of life.

1 They have followed the Injunction
I of Jesus to sell their goods, glvp tho
I proceeds to tho poor, and follow Him.
I Medicines and physicians are for- -

. bidden, and their only treatment for
i cllicise consists of prnver and r" ,'t- -

m ... . j.uj ..u oil.
H ' Officials of the state of New Jersey

"V r" "y tnat I' un' inc dies after such
treatment those concerned are guilty
of criminal negligence and Indictable
for manslaughter.

The community Is managed on the
plan, no one receiving

wages for work, and all supplies go-

ing Into n common fund, the men and
women sharing the work on an equal
basis.

Converts aro kept In a high state of
religious excitement by a conglomera-
tion of lllbllcal text, Bophlstry, and
slang, and tnlk of modern saints and
miracles.

Seeking to live according to lllbll-
cal Injunction, they work themselves

''tatjjl into n frenzy, march, dnnco, and leap
H high in the air, hence their name,

UMMK A member of tho community has al- -

Wmmm ready been taken to the Somerset
m County Insane Asylum suffering from
B religious

B' , What the Jumpers Are Like.
m Such, In brief, Is a summary of tho

MmmWl lives of tho Hoi)- - Jumpers on their
UWK farm near Weston, a station on tho

V Itoadlng railway five miles southwest
MW of Hound llrook. Attention was nt- -

T traded to them by n report that they
v nro to Invade Now York In the man

ner of "Elijah" Howie and his Zion-
ists. Whut manner of peoplo aro these
who would till Hroadway with their
crios and wild dances? Tho question

j led to a vlBlt to Weston.
I "Where aro the Holy Jumpers?" thojX roportar asked a farmer he met on the

JkA "Illght thar on tho towpnth
WWherfc ycr see thnt barn and wind- -

I. J mill," ho replied. "Ho they Jump? YerI bet thoy do. I was at their prnycrI ( meeting last Sunday. One of 'cm
H Hrother Hnrman, thoy called him
H ' man as big ns you, six feet high.

Waal, Ilrothor Haruinn yelled 'Hnlle- -

V lujah!' Jest as loud ns hn could, gath- -

' f ered up his logs under him, and
jumped It looked as If ho Jumped
most as high as that thar lamppost.

"They'ro praying most till the time,
Jk too. Some weeks slnco one of tho
,',M follers hero wnB up tho tow- -

path and chanced to look over toward
fjfA tho Jumpers' place. Sure as I'm here,
rjnB thar was a Holy Jumper standln' atop
L(W ' their hnystnek, his hands up In the

ntr. praying for all ho was worth
Guess ho was pruylng nbout tho hay

"These Jumpers seem to be do- -

cent enough, though." the farmer ndd- -

ed, "only they keep mostly to them-Holies.- "

Thus primed, the reporter Kitlked
down tho Delaware and Kurltun riinnl
to tho Holy Jumiicrs' farm in meet

' ono of the most curious experiences
fM to bo found near New York.

I WvB neporter Unconvinced.
Ml Ho wient to scoff; he could not stn

lUl t0 l'rliy- - Tno hymn, sophistry, and
1TII tho plight of 30 little chlldien wore
a too uncanny; his sense of humor too
& acute. Yet, as ho left, ono question

5 was burning In his mind- Are these
f slmplo, possibly misguided people

M solving tho great bocla) question of.
flk by tho meie force of
R Iholr religious zeal, where others have
9 failed, especially In the famous llrook
Kj Farm experiment, by an exc-en-

. of the
XB ory and knowledge!

Hj "Zarephath." A big sign at a turn
H or the roud bore the naino of the Holy

K Jumpers' settlement. Lower down, at
P' tl10 t'trnce " ,ll dooonrd. was

PN an arch and "The Pillar of Hre" on
- it.

fc' A "saint inssod on a blcjcle. He

I wore the uniform of the sect a black
A shirt and helmet. The men In Hie mar- -

il
ft

krt gardens on either Hide had the
garments of the "workers" blue
shirts and breeches The "sister" who
tccelved the teporlnr wore a dress of
similar material

In tho hare leceptlon room one
sound piodonfmated over all others.
Outside were sunshine and tho Bong
of life the click of the windmill,
locusts, and bees buzzing In a corn-Held- ,

the rhatter of chlldien, the
sound of hammers as the workers
raised a big tent for the camp meet-
ing. Inside was the sound of hymns
pounded out'ou a hard-tone- pluno,
persistently, monotonously, endlessly

i u'i of te ni("t
maddening In the Hut of ancient tor-tuic- s

the steady drip of water on a
man or woman's bead.

"You have been very successful
here'" began the reporter.

"The lord's blessing has been upon
us." The "sister" auswered absently,
as If in a dream or listening to the
torturing hymns.
Hom It Gift of Believer.

"You own this place?"
"Yes. It was given to in nbout two

yean ago by Mrs, Oarretson Mrs. W.

I'. Oarretson. She saw tho true light
the light of the Ixnd In faith she and
her son and her two daughters. We
havo been here about a year and a
half. There are 80 acres of land and
30 grown people, some of them mur-rled- ,

but mostly young men and
women, and nbout ns many more chll
ilren. They have given up nil their
worldly goods and followed Him."

"You must havo plenty of money,
thon?"

"Oh, no." with a smile. "Peoplo with
worldly goods nro not eager to glvo
them up and follow the Lord."

Gradually more facts came out after
persistent questioning. Six years ago,
Mrs. Almn White, wife of a Methodist
preacher in Denver, was Inspired to
preach on her own account. Tho con--

fereneo of tho Methodist church
would not muke her n full Hedged
minister Hut "tho I,ord blessed her

'

In singing," so she started her own
church. J?he callB It the Pentecostal
Union, Iter neighbors, "Tho Pillar of
Fire"; tho public, the Holy Jumpers.
Tho "sister" who was tulklng called
It "tho holiness movement the Meth-

odist church as It was In tho days of
Wesley, bcfoio people thought only
of worldly things and tho ministers
of preaching and prayer for wage."

Mrs. Whlta Is stilt tho head the
Mrs. Eddy, the Mrs. Piper of the
sect. She lives In Douver, where the
Holy Jumpers have a Hlble school and
ICO mlssloners and the union got a
chnrter In 1HU1!. Mrs. White's brother.
C. W. Hrldwell. Is tho head of the
farm at Weston, which Is the eastom '

headquarters of tho sect. There aro
othor mission houses In Ios Angeles,
tind Lafayette. Ind., with a dozen mis-

sionaries each.
Have Biblical Authority,

"What uro tho peculiar ceremonies
of your beet? You march nnd dance?"

"Oh. yes." tho girl replied. "Ale wo

not told In tho Hlble how David

(Inured before the Ark of the Cove- -

limit, 'yea. and was exceedingly glad?'
Did not Miriam dunce with Joy when
Israel wus delivered from the hands
of the Kgyptlans nnd tho Hod sen
Mowed back und 'confounded tho ono-tille-

of the Lord's peoplo? Agnln. in
tho New Testnmeut tho dance is men-
tioned as n part of religions worship."

"Yes. and singing 'evon with cym-
bals and upawns," " quoted tho re-
porter.

"Yes jes we use cymbals, drums.
ton. And we often sing to tho music ol
banjos nnd guitars "

"You have harps, too?"
"We play on nutoharps. Hut most

of our music Is on tho pluno. As we
sing, we dance ns they did In tho old
days, matching about, and Jumping uj
nnd down' In our gladness. That Is
why they tall us Junipers."

I These wero tho words of tho ro
llginnlst. Hie sentimentalist. On th
other hand; ktrangely bald and
htrangely compounded of Bcrlptura'
phrase nnd modern sophistry Is tin
olllclnl explanation of tho Jumpln.
habit. Hero It Is:
Why They Jump.

AfiiT Hi-- h0 rircanlrrd Into a church
I entirely InilfprHlrpl of utryttilntr Dm

was backslidden and out on Die line (lort
wanlod, He began to give light on many
Important doctrine which prench anil
practice tutlay. Onn that lia mant more
to our people In many way tlmn any-
thing fine, wai the holy ilatiec In the old
hulllicaK IMOVeini'iitH. lliPre waa

a man that would Jump up and down
when lie ai 'inovrd by the Hjilrlt." us
tliey enld. lull for a whole- - church to
Jump nt Hie mime tlm In unison wax
something that bail never been heard of
In imy rellKloua orKantiutlon, The Lord
mowed Hlnter White lliat He was wulllnx
to revive the lioly dunce, and that tt
would be pleaslui; to Mini rot the whole
church men and women -- everybody that

I wai aaveil to ko In prnliilnK lllm In the
dancn Wie had seen n few men JumpltiK

j Hroiind In rellKlous aeivhea, tint not In
the Rnn nf the holy dame, a we have

lit y wheie all participate In unlaon
In ttie holy dance 111 our the

Hexea never inliicle. men dame alone and
together und likewise tlie women. When
they went at It all heaven milled upon
them, nnd Kre.iter tlilhKx were opened up
throuali It limn they hud any

of
One of the Denver newspaper called us

the Jumper In tta headline, and from that
time the public baa taken It up and Is
the name by which we are known from
the Atlantk to the Piu-ID- The nam Is
pet hap attadied lo u In derlalon, but
we cheerfully accept tl and ko on Jump-
ing. Hallelujah'
Are Early at Devotions.

The "Jtimpeis" get up In the morn-
ing nt C o'clock and pray tilt break-
fast at . Thej pray singly or together,
from then till night. In the fields, on
the shady banks of the neighboring
biook, In the silence of their
cbambets. Tliej hold services three
times Sundays, with more prayers,
songs, Jumping, nnd "testimonies."
When a missionary sets out to preach,

they gather und pray for hlin They
Bay one of these workers left for
Patersou penniless, but when they
praveil n strnnger came up to tho
traveler and gave him t'i. Tho Jump-
ers cite numerous cuseH In which they
havo "prayed themselves Into" shoes,
uniforms nnd food with no tumble nt
all.

"Last week." to quote Hrldwell, "wo
had no money with which to (iiir-chas- o

certain supplies nnd moot some
payments, but the Lord serjds In u
sutllclent sum, und has been sending
us In siniiller amounts from day to
day."
New York Can Walt.

Now York "the purple woman of
Habylon" will not hear their prayers
for the present. They have no Immedi-
ate plans for coming hero as "Elijah"
Dowlo did. Their mlshlonurles, how-
ever, hnvo already preached hero us
they have In Patersou. Newark, Now
Hrunswlck, Somen llle, Hound Hrook,
and Philadelphia.

When a person Is ill they pour oil
on his or her body and pray that Is
all, they ta. The body Is anointed

people mentioned In the Illblo
did It. Their Idea of "healing" by
prayer Is inude clear by this case re-
ported by Hi Id well. Ho s.ih:

The other day ono of uur sitter unwit-
tingly an allowed a piece of broken rfluas,
und unoltiei piece lodged In her throat.
Her condition heenme unite aerloua, nnd
wo a.iw St unco thnt Cod would have to
undertake A prayer nieetliiK vvns called. .

In which a number of person Importuned
tho l.ord fur her Immediate relief While
we who udHetubled the vhtoiy enme, our
slater began to pinlne the Lord and
claimed deliverance Hudileiily aim tnrti
ed to shouting uproariously and. turning
ubout, we aaw- - a piece of glaaa In her
hand that hud been dlnlodgeil from htr
throat Him hud endenvored a number of
ttmea before to get It out without avail
Hlnco then alio bus been nil right, und
teatlfles that a miracle was wrought In
Iter behalf
Conflict with State's Laws.

These methods of treating disease
are In dlieet conlllct with tho laws of
New Jersey. When n person dies In
Weatoii the fart must be reported to
Dr. William (' lng of Somervllle,
county physician of Somerset county,
in which the settlement Is located. A

fulliiro to do so is punishable with a
lino of $500. The county physician
must Investigate the cause of death,
und If ho tlnds It was. duo to neglect,
abuse, or violence, he refers the Vase
to one of tho coroneis of the county.
At tho olllco of the prosecuting at-
torney of .Somerset county It was snld
that If u person should die without
medical attendance and after no other
treatment thnn the pouring of oil and
pruyor tho persons Involved could be
hold for criminal negligence and an
Indictment for manslaughter would
probably follow.

Tho first death at 'nrephath of
which County Physician Long has
knowledge occuned last February. A

man In Hie community fell from the
roof of a barn and was fatally In-

jured. A doctor whs hastily summon-
ed from Hound Hrook. hut could not
save his life. The body was burled on
tho farm tho first in a plot of
ground set usido by the Jumpers for
heir graveyard. No other deaths had

neon reported from Zarephnib. Dr.
Long said.

In Juno last, when ono of
In the community was seized

with tellgloiis Insanity, there was no
daco to keep her In thu settlement.
t)r. 1mg wns notified and hud her
jfut to tho Somerset County insane
IS) I II m.

As the'slster continued her convor

satlon with the report ir, the monoton-
ous notes of the piano bad been merg-

ed with the llck ot the windmill, tha
hum of bees, and tho chatter ot chil-

dren. Then a man and a woman began
to talk In tho noxt room, They might
have becu quarreling. Their voices
were 'pitched high, now both speaking
together unintelligibly. Then followed
silence for a moment, then a single
voice in great excitement.
In Fervent Prayer,

"Oh, help, holp us Show us tho
way oh, we've done wrong We
thank Thee Wo bow before Thee
Help help us O lxird

Tho communistic plan of Zare-

phath Is a success, If the rich fruits
of field, gardon, und truck patch count
for anything. At tho beginning of
every woek tho work of the colony
Is divided among tha men ami women,
with llttlo or no distinction between
tho sexes. The men wash dishes,
cook, and mako bods. Just as tho older
boys plow and the women work in tho
gardens. In tho Zarephath building
tho men are lodged at one end, tho
women at tho other, and tho children
on a lower floor,

Thoy eat two moals a day Ilreak-fas- t

Is at 9 In the morning and dlnnar
at 4. Each Is preceded by priyers, and
perhaps with testimonies, singing, and
marching. r"

"All of theso services, the prayer
meetings, our marriage service, and
tho ceremonies at tho graves have no
regular, order," explained the slstur;

"It Is largely arranged ns tho spirit of
God moves ub."
Life of the Little Jumpers.

Scriptural injunction Is followed In
the kitchen as well as thu baro llttlo
chapel. Pork Is eschewed as unclean,
bo nio "fish without scales." Fruits
and cereals form tho bases of tho
favorite dishes.

What of tho 30 llttlo chlldron who
llvo In such surroundings? They pray
as thoy play. Tholr Ills nro treated,
too, with oil poured on their bodies
and by prayer. Thoy learn to Jump
and go to tho . meeting and glvo
btrnngo "testimonies."

Hero Is a prayer which tho Jumpers
credit to aicnn I'lnnk, nged three:

"Dear Lord, wo thank you for help-
ing us 'to Ring songs. 1 thnnk You for
making my ear well. Supply our noods
for this day and send In somo dollars.
My shoes aro nwful bad, send mo In
somo now ones, for JesUB' sake.
Amen."
Services for Children.

Tho children havo special services
to pray for clothes and tho mission-
aries. Thoy havo prayer meetings
every morning from 0:30 to 7:30
o'clock. They also have "pralso serv-
ices" distinct from tlioso of tholr eld-

ers. They range In ago from babyhood
to 10 or 12 years. "In tho school term"
ono of the Jumpers explained, "wo
also teach thctn In secular knowledge,
Including eorao of thu high school
branches."

Indeed, children may bo callod a
stnr feature ul Zarcpliath. Tho farm
was given by Mrs. (lurrotsou for a
children's homo us well as for mis-
sionary work, nnd In tho notices ot
tho camp mooting tho building Is
callod a "children's homo."

Characteristic of thu Beet Is Urld-well'- s

description of tho children
when hu recently returned from tho
wosL Their enthu9lasin avldontly
filled his heart with gladness, for ho
says:

"We wore dolightod onco more to
meet tho chlldien and to hoar them
pray and testify God Is certainly
blosslng this department of our work
und helping the llttlo ones to become
faithful In Ills service Thoy have
their little trials and experiences, nnd
win battles which mean more in their
lives than any of tho great historical
conflicts of this world,"

A Gliding Doat.
i The now gliding boat mndo In Paris

by Lovnsscur und Lelu consists csson-- i
tlally of a light, pointed main sec- -

Hon. which Is connected by a light
wood platform two fcot long to n
flat tall 30 feet long. Tho forward
section contains the motor, from

' which a aliiift runs to tho propeller
In tho tall. Tho rear end of tho tall
Is almost submerged, while tho for-wai- d

end und tho main boat float on
the surface and aro almost lifted out

' of the water by tho action of tho pro-
peller The now BO horsepower eight
cjllin'er Antoinette motor Is used.

. In calm weather the now form of
boat glides very rapidly on tho sur
fuce of the water and In rough water

this being the special advantage
clulmed over sliding and oidlnnry
boats It is uble lo tun lit a fair speed,

Business Appreciation.
Herr Hlrsch That man Lovl has

got his eye on our Kosa. Ho's a thun-
dering good man of business and ho
can havo her If be wunt. He once
got somo money out of mo In payment
for some things I had oflilm,- -

I

How She Managed I
By M- - Vaughn M

(Copyright, by Joaeph 11 Howies.) H
The llopkluses were holding nn In-

dignation meeting.
"All tho fnmbly." Mother Hopkins

said, but all tho "faultily" were not
tenrescntcd.

Thcro was Tom and his wife Jertt-Bh-

and Mellndy and Sophia and their
husbands Hut John and John's wlfo
Clarlbel, whero wero they? Ah, there
on my story hinges

This Indignation meeting was all on
account of John's wife nnd John's ex-

travagance.
"I knowed it." walled Mother Hop-

kins, "I knowed It all the time. Jest
ns well as I do now. Jerushn always
Bed so an' I told John so ufore he
was marrl'd "

"Upland fnrms don't yield sech big
profits that a man can afford hangln'
lamps and chlny dishes and the like,"
suggested Sophia.

"John's wlfo signed 130 to the min-

ister's salary fcr next year," said Jcr-null-

"Well, now," remarked Father Hop-

kins, "It's my private 'pinion, public-
ly expressed, that you're all
illln with what don't consarn 'je."

"Ain't we, ns a faultily, consumed
In actions Hint's threatetiln' rewlnn-Ho-

to ono of Its members?" demand-
ed mother.

"1 don't see no rcwlnatlon
of anybody," replied father.

"Well, if It keeps on, John'll be
bankrupt or suthln', nnd we'd Jest hot-

ter taku tho matter In hand and glvo
"em n wnrnln' word aforo It's forever
too late. Mehbe ho's
money fur all thin," suggested Jer-
ushn

And then thoy discussed the mat-

ter, as to who John had probably bor-

rowed money of, nnd how much, nnd
whether ho would be likely to glvo
a "mortgngo" or not.

Hut as nil things must como to nn
end, so did thin Indignation meeting,

nita'i

I X y$:W
"Nothing, Newl" 8houted Jerusha.

and tho "children" departed ono by
ono, until father nnd mother wero
left alono,

"Father," said mother, "If John
conies over hero you Jest
nsk him If ho's been aborrowln' of
any money, nnd where, nnd how much,
and how and when ho over expects lo
pny It buck, nt tho rnto they've been
acnrryln' on. If you don't, I'll do It
myself the very first Hmo I see him,
nnd 1 shan't bo 'mealy-mouthe-

ubout It, niither, you know that."
Yes, father knew that And If John

reolly was elected to be questioned,
ho felt that the bettor wu) was to
question him himself

Accordingly, when John rnmu by

the next day on IiIh way to town. V

ther Hopkins went out and usked lo
bo taken ns a "passenger"

John gave a most willing assent,
and they drove of? together.

All the way the bid mail was luiu'iit-e-

by the thought or the unpleasant
tnsk set before him. Ami John, on

his part, wondered whnt made his fa-

ther so lldgety nnd nhsent-inlndod- .

On tho way homo John sirtd

"I havo Bouio ojsters In that paper
pall, fnthor; bo careful not to upset
It. They are for poor old (Irnniiy
Phelps; and those oranges you saw
mo buyltiK ro 'r ll," bunch-bac-

Sandy. Clarlbel wns down tliuro yes-

terday, and shu was so struck by

their poverty that she charged mo to
'get something good for those poor
people.' "

Father Hopkins felt Hint now wns

the tlmn to broach tho hated subject,
and while Inwardly ho writhed undo'
the tnsk. yet putting on a brave faco,

he said In n meek tone:
"And I heerd down to town that

Clarlbel hail clothed Ihom two yotiatt-mi- s

of Wldder Nelson's ami started
em to school, sld. b biiyin" their
books for 'em."

John admitted thtit suih was tho
coso

"John." said tho old man n llttlo
nervous quaver In his voice. "John,
ye be'n't in a tilflo 'oi dcop.

ho yo? Yu'ro dolu" a powerful sigh'
of good, but It must cst a heap nV

money fer plain farmers. I spose,
John, yo know yor owq btenlss, of
course, but mother n mlto

rv

anxious, and wonders" Hero tho 1
old man made a dash at tho oyster H
bucket, which In his nervousness ho M
had neatly kicked over. "Shu won- - 1
deiH tr o't to borry money." H

"No, father, I vo borrowed no M
money, for. to tell thu truth, l'vo nut H
paid lot what l'vo got," anuwercd H
John, while he looked uwny to bide FH
tho merriment that danced lu his "H

I wouldn't ub'leeved It!" cried the H
old man aghast "I b'luevo lu charily. H
but 'charity begins to home,' as tho H
nn In' Is, and if )ou ain't apayln' for H
em, John. wb.v. somebody has got to B

Iohk H
No, nobody shall loso. Clarlbel - IH

puH for them serself. Don't worry, H
father, II'h all right," and thu young H
man's honest blue eyes smiled down H
Into tho old man's dim uties In such H

a straightforward way, that bis heart H
was M

"1 told mother I was sure it wan. H
Hut w ell somo of thu rust hnd got HI
her skeeied, and shu wus bound ter Q

"Yes, Jerushn goes about agitating H
the matter more than anyone else. H
She don't want to do Clurlbvl any In- - H
Jury, but she can't keep her tonguo , H
still. She'd be u pretty good woman H
If she didn't talk so much, nnd do H
so much looking after other people's H
nlTalrn." H

"Clarlbel pays fcr 'em I" exclaimed H
Jerusha, "Jest n poor minister's dar- - H
ter; she hadn't no money of her own. H
How does sho maku It? lllrln' her H
work doiio?" with n scornful laugh. H
"It's like l'vo hoard o' folks off H
tho Interest of their debts." H

During thu next six weeks Jerushn H
"found out" nnd reported to tho rest H
of tho "fnmbly" how Clarlbel had H
declared Hint something must bo H
duuo to bring In the many children H
of thu village, who claimed Sunday nn H
a legal holiday, and never dreamed H
of entering thu dull Sunday whool H
that thu ono llttlo church lu tho vll- - H
luge afforded H

Acting on this, hIio hnd purchased H
a Jiivenllu library of SO books, fur- - H
nlstivd Scripture text curds ami pit- - IH
pom, besides, on suverul occasions H
meeting tho excuses or some of the H
most uiiwlllng ones by furnishing hat, H
allocs or mittens (ns tho case might, H
rcqulrn), nmongst those sho found In H
her searchlngs amongst tho "highways H
and hedges. John hnd kept Ills own. H
counsel, but a sharp lookout since H
his conversation with bli fnthor. H

Until the last Sunday, Clarlbel, nb- - H
sorbod In her work, had not markod H
tho r.vortod looks and ominous glances H
In her direction, although thoy hnd H
been apparent to her husband. H

Hut on thnt day, tho llttlo woman H
went home filled with dismay nnd H
sorely wounded In bonrt. H

At church Sophia nnd Mellndy bad , H
tinssed her by with u cool nod. Juru- - H
shu had been blind, so to speak, since H
"none are so blind ns thoso who will H

"Now, llttlo woman," said John, us H
they drove homeward, "your secret Is H
bound to como out. I will huvu them H
nil come to our house Tuesday oven- - H
lug, and you shall tell It yourself." H

So Tuesduy night found thu "ram- - H
bly" on their way to "John's." M

Although hospltiibly received when H
they arrived at "John's," convursa- - H
Hon seemed bound to Ing. John sug- - H
gested that If Clarlbel would "say her IH
say." they might nil "reel better." M

So In n few words Clnrlbol ox- - H
plained how It was. That sho had H
once Ixten n correspondent to several H
mngazlnes. but hnd expected when H
she Imik charge of her own homo to' H
lay aside her literary work. Hut lov- - H
Ing the work, and being Impresseil by, H
tho poverty lu and ubout tho village, H
nlso the lack of Interest on the part' H
of tho chlldien lu school, Sunday H
school, or. In fad. anything good, she, H
had resolved to again take up her H
pen. ami by careful nianagemont she H
could put out a pnrt of her work, and H
make much more than she could anvo H
by Irjliig to do It all herself, H

"I luivu bought tmitie good IhmiIis and H
n few prell) things for my house," H
snld she, "althoiiKh I have gotten H
nnihltiK now to wear." H

"NothltiK new'" khoutet) a. H
"What did j on hnvo on In town lust H
week? And what did )ou vinir Inst M
Sunday?" M

"In town I wore my lavendsr wed- - H
ding dross, colored a dark blue; nnd IV
on Sunday, u white Floiulsli tricot MM
(tho dress I graduated lu), colored
black," whs the quiet nnswer. "I Hat. H
ter myself that I have two very n J
siectnblu suits from ilium. What I tj
have given away cost mo not over
n htindreil dollius, and I have wived H
ns much moro for oiirselveti; I" JH

"I knowed It," )IIihI Father Hop- - K
'

kins. ' unable to restrain himself H
linger. "I knowml It all the lime, H

j ntui I told you nil so. Hut," turn- - H
Ing to Clarlbel, "what made you so M
Still IllHlllt It?"

"Itccniise I tliought you would think 1
me silly to suppose I could write any- - H
thing worth publlshliiK: what I wrote- H
eimci m Inslgtilllennt to me thnt I H

did not wunt anyone I knew to read H
'

the wrelrhed yarns I spun." H
Then arose u Irntx) of expostula- -

linns, oxplanutluns, upolngles and con- - H
Kintulatlons,

.And Clurlbel's guesta left that H
nlsnl bullevlns Hint tliiough Clarlbel 1
tho name of Hopkins was certain to
bo Immortalized, wMt


